Share in the diversity and culture of your fellow students at Leeward CC Wai‘anae! Experience cultural displays, guest speakers, performances and foods from around the world during this weeklong celebration.

Tuesday, April 12
9:00 - 11:00 AM Lanai: Poi Pounding Workshop (limited seating)
11:00 AM Lanai: Poi Sampling (while supplies last)
11:00 - 1:00 PM Lobby: Study Abroad Program Q&A
3:00 - 4:00 PM Rm3: "The Story of the E Ala Canoe" by Sam Kapoi, Captain

Wednesday, April 13
5:00 - 7:00 PM LRC: “Share Your Heritage” Potluck
6:30-7:00 PM Rm1: Cultural Dance Performances

Thursday, April 14
1:30-2:45 PM Rm1: Latin Zumba by student instructor, Keola
3:00 - 5:00 PM Rm3: The Cultural Significance of the Urohs Skirt & Other Micronesian Issues by Innocenta Sound-Kikku and Angela T. Hoppe-Cruz, Community Advocates [food samples too!]

Around Campus
Filipino Architecture Displays by Leeward’s Filipino Studies Program
Cultural Displays & Decorations by the Fun Club
Fundraising Efforts for Japan’s Tsunami Victims